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of theso problems!' Artl•teach<i!I'S left to teach those who
you S\lggesting, 1\fr. Heath, that nmst become the competent teacl1~
om· profe~sors wil lantonJ.atically err. a bette1• ft1ture demt\llds.
become vroficit~nt tca(lbers if we You af!ked fm• a fruitful SU£:·
~top cl'iticiz.ing them fo:c being
stiorr, ·Mr., Heittll. Het·e's miue.
· i:r.ePt:. teaeher~r ·Shades<. of:·~ li~~·o'tf Ycitn~·chtff mn:1·~·ae what yo~t
Poppms!!
· E·
·
.d tl·· .· · 1\"'· · H tl
ca11 do apout cleaumg
up· yo\ll'
0 o11sl er ns, J.l'. ea 1.. ver;,• t
. 11 d' t "I
,
time you :tnd your fellow teacher~ ragiC:t Y n• Y JOtJse.
walk into a classroom and proBud Holle

And if U

!

r..ettet.-a

lw.

no

~

ru~e ,wt~Ome._ nnd ehou!d
lonl:(er 1h_,njo,o 'ZtiG wnl"d~

ty})e\\'ritt¢n, double ~paced. N.am~,
ti•lc-phone nmuhcr and nddi'eas
mu,:;;t be im.•JudNl, Although mur1e
will be withh<·ld ~pon rc<Jtl~t;

by PAUL COUEY

ane~thc-

How manY times have you TIJis tJncnt•t••; 1 t,
.1
DearMr.Heath'
ceed to bore, disgust, and
Grad student
•
•
~
" ' 1 ~ maY SJ1l'l1g'
upon
t'
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f
J
heard the expres:;ion "Southwest
t'
t
Thank you £o1' the opportunity 1ze your auc 1ence, yon urt lel'
.
.
.
• 1s
. better thnn an
n.t , any· to ftll'ther· discuss
·
• f ess10n
· f'~om tlH.'
....oon.feJ:ence
football
. tmsuS])ec mg eam
.
the problem of·. .t· l'lenat e your· ~ro
.,ll t..l,ll .
Big 'Ten ball" or "They play betLast.· season m
bnals, 0u1· non-teaching teat' hers, Yes, ve.1•y g_rou.p which ·nnmt;ult<matel:}"- • · •
ter basketbllll in the ·Missot1ri 1or 1ts confe!'ence chan1\llonsliii_!R,t 1\fi'. Heath, I am a lll'O<hlct of our l'I1~Y<>IH'}'a-t;ks: ~~~
' · ..,.
Valley than the~· do in the East."'?· D~widson, rated mnong the top! te:tching system~;md so are you .. te~cher JS a. con:bmatlon of 1mmy
•
And just recently the whole West- ten all year and onl;l' suffering I Each
in. om: society reflects f skJlls-all. eof n
mu5t
be
ren( s con muc,
el'll area was all shook up by the defeat n
·t
th
•h
.
'the.
socmhzat1011
proceRscs
to
eel
If
Pl
se
t
t
t
soon
will
be
noI comp!.!tent
the!'e
.. .....
0 ce, 108
........-• --···
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assel'tations of Jack Gardnel' of
.
e <' a.m}non- wh1ch he has been subjecwd. The
Utah when he said Weste1·n Ath- slup to unheralded We1:t Vn·.e;inia. school, at m;~' level, is a maj01
letic Conference basketball W!IS True, the game wasn't an inte.1·- ;;ociali;>;ing agent.
IIRT THEATRE
:<.lOB Cl:NTRAL S,E, a47•4414
t.~e best balanced in the nati~l\jcoufere:1ce gr~;me.' ~1ut still no one, Yo(n· Jetter has given ~~s two I
(1! not. the best conference) m gave 'A est V1rgm1a a chancE.
'glaring examples of the type of
t!ompanson with out of conference
Sure, the WAC is bahmccd, but i thinking which most edu<'atol'S to- I
games.
does this mean that thP)''re notlday exhibit: ·1. You li!lid " . . . '
I think its about. time all this· capabll, of b~ing heat one, ~wo,IWe have 110 solution to the p1·oh- !
bush1ess about the best confel'-1 tln·ee gan~es m a row on a ~n·en jlcm" , .. and yotl :tdded that ~ome i
ence in this sport or that spo~·t week o_r mg·ht. How ~an one Pl'ove, one el~e with a fertile mind ~honld :'
should be abandoned. You don't!' that Ius conference JS better any-: be ahle to ,;olve the lJroblem. l\Ir. I
hll.Ve to go so far as to say the way. The only way a basketball!' .Heath, it's your profes;;ion that is '
2 GREAT COMEDIES!
WE'stern Hal£ of Eastern PennsyJ- 1 confe1·ence could l~e proven ~he. sick. It is yom· profession that ;
vania footbn.ll confet·ence can hold 1b(ettei' conference 1s by play)llg Ihas stearlfastly refused to utilize '
their own with the Big Ten. But,ithe g-ame more than mwe. Remem-1tho con$itlerable data compiled by ''
7:15-"THE WRONG ARM OF THE LAW"
let's face it. Th!ilre's one reason' ber t~e Lohos and Denver. What: behavlot'al scientists concerned i
why people go to an athletic con- does It provt' .wht;on you heat :~;with the learning proce~~es. If I
test , .. to see surprises. When team by 20 pomts Oil your home: there are no fm·tilc mind~ left in i
9;00-"THE AMOROUS GENERAl"
the undet•dog t~am is playing a com\anc~ l?se by 10 ~n their l10me i your profession to gJ'ltpple with 'j
big• opponent, they turn out en court· w, luch temn IS bett~r?
!your problem!<, I mn stn•e that I
(COLOR)
masse. You know the bigger they
So,. lets end the era of "Pufr·! some type of lend-leflse phm ettn '
are the harder they fall.
e.ry 11~ , the Confenmces." The j be nnauged. 2. You said " ... :~t- '
It's interesting to note that 1time of :My conference can heat• tack, i.e., repetition and t>X!lggera- j'
COME EARlY- STAY LATE
this year's NCAA basketb!tlllyour con:fercnce" 1nnst come to nn,tion of general criticism is one
champ (UCLA) came from anl'cnd. ___
'of the basic rensollR for tlll' ('Oil·
.
area where the baskl'tball is not
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PETER SELLERS

FILM FIESTA!
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l'ated particularly strong. Not
some fine individual teams, but
that the area has hmted out
some fine individual teams, but 011
a whole the \Vest Coast is weak in
tl•c sport.
There's a saying that "on any
given night . . . "Du!'ing tou~:
naments, conference and 1·aces
the cliche has been nm into the
g~:·tmnd. However, this is probably one of the most relevant
phrases the sports world has ever
gathered up in its myl'iad of
sports sayings.
Coaches can plan and have the
beHt material available to them.
Witness UCLA's basketball team
UNM's track team, Texas foot=
ball, year in and year out Danell
Royal eomes up with a champion',
et al. However, these Hl'e only
three teams who have come within distance of smelling the sweet
l'oses of sue<!ess, What about the
other thousands of teams in all
sports, the small col ;leges and
Universities across the country?
Thet•e can only be one NCAA
champ. Are the other teams even
playing.
What do these statements all
l~d up to? Onl;~r this. That :for
someone to assert that a conference is better than another conference and that n. team ft·om
that .particular conference is go-j
ing to come out on top (even an
average amount of the time) is!
speaking too much in generaliza-1
tions. There is one certain "Xfactor," namely the uncertainty!
that. what any coach will t!lll you~
just scaJ•e.-; the devil out of him.\
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Roberts Is Selected Editor
Of LOB:) for 1965-66
Dennb Roberts, a UNl\f junior·from Alhuquet·que, was ~hosen I
editot· of the 19fi5-66 LOBO by I
the Board of Student Publica-~
tions Fl'iday.
Robert$, the LOBO staff's!
nomint.'e t>hosen in staff elections
!wid Ap1·J! ll, succeeds CaJ'rol
Cagle as editor·in-chief and will!
take \>Vtn· the 1-emaining- issues ofi
tbe Sl)J'hlA' semest\'r,
,
Othc.>I' editm•;; elcdecl at the·
Fl'idar meeting wm·e .Jack '\V<>ber,l
LOBO summer <.!ditol·, and Diane'
Casc}', Pditot' of the Thunderbird ..
The appointment of Thomas Orm_
slly a~ Mh·ap:e f•~ditor, is pctJding' ..,.. ~
the ~ubmitting of n JlCl'Sl)edt1~< of· ·' .,.
the rt•al'llOok next week which wil1:
d\•plkt thl;' n•vulutionary ehunges ·
that Ormsby proposed to the
Huard.
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m1~t lre &uhmit.ted by mmn uu daY OO!ott!:}
pJJblEC'.Ution to Itoom l:i~t' Btudcnt .Publicaa
twns Uudding. l'IJOue CU 8·142!! or 2·1~·
•vU, e~t. 314.
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·A ..ce-.tury of '"seful beii\Utv- up in 'smoke
~

... + "' •

'

9 out of 10 forest tires are caused by people
who don't follow Smokey's ABC's. When
carelessness destroys our forests, it .destroyq
'··our wildlife and the priceless watershed that
holds back flood waters. It takes a lifetime
for a forest to recover, Don't be careless,

Always hold
matcl1os till cold
Be sure to drown
all fires
Crush all smokes
dead out .

PLEASE ••• Only Y.9J! can pt'evertt forest f!irrf:s
•

..

W. W. HILL. of the ,\nthro!Wlogy d~partnwnt iH om• of the ~:an
di!lnt~s fot· ((gil' Man in the rnmtlllf' l'lu.>st contt•st. Hi:l:h•<•ll
!'andldateH al'(' up for tlw "iumor."
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12th Spanish Talk
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HOS App1•ICO t•IOnS

Sp·t~ish ~peaking pcr~onsfimat.ely
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Bank to lnterv.leW! ed~JCation.
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5 entor

T~ t~as. ~nhe

?I~en
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t1J~

,
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B• h •
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IJl'0-1
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Pttr~(i,~ wa.r;;: t1i.wm•trnl
ht;lfotllmtr, 11 Sptllll·'"

••• tl.if

edway

t.l'Jdtl!'f

r tJ/ !fJ"illlt,S(O/~ ,._

~ QO.W~iTOWN

from l'ng't' One l
Fa!<hion :;hm\·, ~ p.m.
Friclny, :\I a~· 7
\Y<•"tN'll ('l<·tlw" all day lor
._~:;" 1, roving- :\laria~hi mand, JlllH~tlll. jails, Ka.nga1 oo c..•ourt~, Pte.
('oronaticn, 1; p.m., ,Jolm"on
( ;vm
.:\Iidway at rniVI'l'~ity Stadium, 7 p.m.
Wt•hb Pi••t'<'<' :wei ,Jimmy Stanth•Jd lhnJ<·!', !1-12 p.m.
:-:atut.lay, .:\1u)~ ~
11 a.m.-1 p.m.-·-Bnrht•qtw ht•ltind :\IP~a \ l~bt Dorm.
Hodt•o, 1 Jl.l!l, nt the ~lwritf's
Po~st> Gruunili; (and :t>::<<>riat!'cl
nrtivit:n
Jimmy Hod.~ers and Shenan- 1
~lnah Tri<l f'onecrt, H:;JO-IO::Jo ·· .. '" , ....
p.m .• ,T ohn~<oa Gym
Snturrla~· :l\i~ht llanet•, 1o::ln
p.m.
'I'it·kets for tlw Jimmy Rodgt•r:<
Cntl<.'t'!'t will v;o nn ~alP thit< wt·ekt'lHl, and will l'f>.<t ~;J.()O ]WI' t'Otl•
pie (whil'h inl'ludes hoth Friduy
:mel Sattmlay duJwt•s til' $2.00
ftll' Oll(' (Pi th!'l•) 1Jel' t'OU)l h•.
<Contimwtl

-

c:Ship 'r(Jhore~
ZIP •.. ZIP
FASHION SHIFT

5.99
High fashion shift with
contra.st1ng stitching. Go
ahec1d ..• zip into something wonderful: this crisp
fashion with cm-tht'l·diag.

OPENING FOR

! ·..

u;

-

f·f

Is He Or lsn't He

.~fltl'lwll
hur:.da~·.
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Jimmie Rodgers;
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;m~!

c

'

~s·
;
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.
RENTS TUXEDOS

~tuclt·nt~

purpose of the cong1·ess. As roughly too miles from th!'
tloned are c!t•an,; _
ill
.many students as possible must tire coast on ViC't Nmu.
thmw
Ht•len \\_lntt•sHl!•.
.
paJ·tieipate for us to be effective."·
-0• A Wl:>hmg W<>!l Wtillw :<t!t.I~Jl m
Roudebush challenged the de-• SANTO DOl\UNGO, Domini- lront uf tlw
II:tll Itwsett S
dsion of tho chair, but it was, ran Rcpubli!' - Suppcn't<·I'>l of •lay throuJ<h l
Prof<•ssor .Aifre!lo Pareja Dieupht•ld by a 12-10 vote of the· PXited fromer lJI'<'Ilident ,Juan
On Hunclay, :\hw :!. at 2 p.m. ut
zc-nn('(•o will Pl'e~ent the 12th leef. d<'legates.
Boseh stagl•d a half-lwurt1,cJ at- t'nivt'J'sity Htadium will ),,. thl'
tvre in the ,;cries, "Asp~ctos de
This eaust•d the (•arly dissen-: tempt Saturday to ovPrthrow thf.' powder pull' howl pitting tim a:JIn <'ultura Hiwpaniea," \Yeclnes-:
.
.
.
,
•
tion as several State dele~a.tcs: military ha('k~d ruling dvilian ~tm:H from tht•. \\'onwu·,_ ~lntmt<
day, April 21>, at x ;>.m. in the. Apphcatwns me now, hcmg! refused to accept the d!'CJSJOn i ,iunta. By nightfall, tlw roup agumst the varwu .. :-l(•J'olltJNI on
Th<>at<•r of the Union.
·tal\ en for the fitt;dent (,owrr:-. and continued the ar/.,'"Ullll'llt with had collapsed.
·am pu~.
ThP lt•c>ture will he in fipan- 1mcnt .summer. ProJect. The proJ- Salazar outside.
I 'rhe J'elH!ls
s<•iz!'<l t ·o . d'
'fht· driv!' ronl'lwh•!l Humluy,
h<h TheJ't' is nu ·tel mission eharge eet will last elght weeks, approx-, The problem was finally solvecl· t t'
.
. • tl w 1 a 10
11•1e 1 1mtg D Hl, govern•;nci ·1!1
from June 15 to Augusti at the (•nd of
morning- S(.'S-; sa 1
- · - -· •
1
'arc inYitC'd
'
' ' to· attend.
·
·
If 1"'
"'t'U<1ent·s WI'II '·1JC Pat'd 5'.
"'1 ·25'· s1on
·
·
·
' I men
and , Cov"t<Jus
· !J'l• ·; f 0 t· 'tl ~ 111 ".tlt "· ''
when the executive
boa!'(]
t ffs , ll< 10• ,.,an
, , o onungo,
.
•
· 11c::;,.
Per holll.• The1·~~ "I'e
po"ItJon•·l
· 1e<1 t o a ll ow N ew M exJco,
· 'sct t'
o a• Wa\
·-- _
~-~-~-~
o
•• , r1ecu
b c of stl1 eet demon- e1, Unlawful Dcsp·c~
• ·'· 101 - 11 ·~
'uvnilaule in recreation and ·tdult• Stat t
t
i 5 ra Jon 5 Y rcpoJ•te< ly an11o1me- claughlt•l', Jn in•tkw fn1· jt, ('oml
'
I'
o
)r.oxy v? •. tJ ing the downfall of
l'l•ginw. Jmniun, VioJ;.n;·<•. .'
.
.
e
o
m
sc
oo
s
were
no
•
•
-·
-·
•
•
•
•
•
•
·•
~<1
The recrcat10n program has one given the same p1·ivilege hecause
I forty-hour
posi~i?n and . two of diti'erent circumstances.
TODAY, CAJ,JF OUNIA ..• fOMOUUOW, TIIB WORLD!
!twenty-hour POSitHJJJS
fori It was point!'d out that Statel'l
•
,
•
1 men; one ten-hour pos1twn for, clid not have a full delegation
A_repJ'!'RrntatJ\:!' from th(l I•'n·stjwornen; ancl two twenty-hom·' becattse they weJ·e somewhat
1-~:rtw~nl J~ank m. Alburtucrque Jlositions open to either mctl or confused as to the exact numbet'!
wtll .mt(!J'VH:\~ scm.wt· men I for. women, If a pel'>40n has time :mel' of de!egat£>s they W<'l;e t•ntitled to
h;.nkmg pos1lwn;;. ll1 the P ace- i.~ qualified he may hold two of
•rne A.. ,·, t'
•
. ,.1 • •
lllPnt BurPIIU I•'rHiay l\1-ly 7 · t'
't'
'
ssucJ,t 1011 ,tpfnoveu ,t
· •
.• ' '
·.
•le lWHJ wns.
·basic policy cl(;'claration designed
Upon the completJ()J'l of then·· Tile adult education Jl<lHitions'to sr •11 u't tl• 1 ·, h'l.
h
I'rl'gH~he
· l ·c q u n~r
· • • rPnt ·
1 ·h en · ·
·
,
.
Je o
,e ms1c P 1 osop Y
.I ."'' l?JleTI ct :~~
will reqmrc !J•om fwe t? twrmtyl of the organization.
or t ese pns1tJorm WI en et n· hours :per week den(mdmg UJ>on
two ywu• b·aining program Start
l'fi
·
. ,. . . ,
I 1t s·t·,t t es th,e b e•1'I<'f th·a t s·tu. • •1'
.
• • , •1t•ll th- <JUa 1 catwns and tnnc hmitatJons. dents and student gowl'llmcnt
mgt :m m•y IS eompetJtn e w
c Jo'or ·tdl.tlt (•due•ttion poople with· h )·' 1. • 1 1 fi t
th ·
, "age' f' o1• j,
',
'
' in English ·1 S OU u OC lnVO VC( ·' th
l'S on
Cll'
, •'! •avo
11!1 10n,t
Mil Ics, ·an (} 'I'XPel'H!m~e
or tmining
·
fJI!l'iodic incrllases will be given! r;p.eech ·mel comtntmit" 'IWit~·e'l own.teamptustes, anut' eln m lco~n·
tJ · h t tl1 t · · ·
p •1•'10 1 I'
' '
•' '
- mum y, s a el na 10na an< m
1! ,oug .ou . : . rm.mn7
<
ness arc needed. Bilingual auilityt temational affairs,
Students .mmlesh:J should ,u- will be a lwlJl to Jlcor>le working/ M h f h 1 · 1 t'
l"lnge 'l'Jpomtments Ill the Plncc•i•
.
.
uc o t e eg1s a ton passed
,
,
t
n'.
.
1~
'l.d'
,
T-10
.
m
tlus
area
t>f
the
ProJect.
was
men
Uleuu, >lll mg
• as I Inter • t •d peojle •
• l t
· aimed at facilitating coopwon as possible.
/ 'til PlY .c;~ ~~
bt! ;, me
get~ c! m·atwn and communication a-·-,-~--~----'
•
(,t Y
•cam!~ !!(' cc wns mong the membeJ• schools.
~lll~lst _he made cmrly ll_t May. ~Jl- 'l'hc first concrde action of
lOp ysrcs
plwatJMm a~d lllOI'e mfo!!natwr1 the Congress was tbc approval
'rlw director of tl1e Ingtitutll l?JilY he ohtamed at the N SA Of'- of a l'csoJution stating support
'Jf Molcculat• Biophygirs at l~lor· f~ce, vn tlw second flc,ot• of th<• foJ• Senate Bill S. 12, 'l'llc Bill
!•Ia fltate University, Pl'Of. Mich- SUB, frtJm 8::10 to 10 :80 ~m Mnn- which would pJ•ovid!! tax dedue~
ael Knslla, will be HJJ!!akcr at a day, W(•(!Jwsday, and I<'rHlay, OJ' tions :f'01' collng-e <'XJ'enses, is cut··
joint UNM-Sandin eolloquiuml by ap!Jowtmcnt. Call 242-7fli7 rently p(•nding action in tht! S<m·
April 2() and
'fhm•sduy'H
aft!'!· h:OO p.m. fol' ~til ltP!JIIlllt- ate.
gram b<'gins at 4 fl.Ju, in the ment.
, 'l'ho GongJ'(•f!s also mandated
Theatel' in the Union and I~l'i-1
- - ·
- - · ··
•
I thl' Studc•nt Body !'!·csidcnts of
day's se!lsions stnl't ut d: HO
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<'
ht'n dc·tl in honor nf 1 !w OJH'llillp: of 1 hr I.ontlon :-:H1nolnf E<'onomic~.)

Hut. T cligm.-~. Lel us, a" thr prH'1 :.\Ja,l'ril't.l ~ay<', 11:0 clown io
'('lt again. tThr ~m. itwhlPntnlly, !Jn, <:H·r lH·Pn n i:tvori1r·
:.uhjt>t't for poP(:-< amlt·ontJ1t"!'l'"· Who !loP" not ld!0\1' nucllove
tlw lllaJl\' mhn-t ,..Nt ('lwnlic•:- 1hnt lwvt• <•Jll'it•hNl onr folk nm<ic
--!'oil~<' 'lih ":'ailillt:: 'f!.rmw:h KmNt ... " :nul "I'll ,-:wHh Your
Het'k If You 'JI ~wah :\lim•" and "Tho .htifh•ial HP~pimiion
J'qlkn. ")
lily uw11 fnvoritP ~<Pll dmnty go<'~ likl· ild~: Jl'm HH'!' J'<!U ull
lmow it. Why clnn't you :.in~; nlong as ~·ou H·ad?)

tlw

0, ntrnr me fn t ftc rlt~:p blue .~m,
Wltt•rf' I ran lh·e l"iilt lwnnr,
/lud r'l'r'l'l/ plat•e l'll,Q!um my fare
Jl'if/1 J-'fninlctlS 8/ecl Paf!t>IWI".
,<.:in({ hi, 8illg lw, 8tu{J mul-dt'-11UI'1
~'ih,rtlu !I anflnol1.11!f"Willft!J,

Sinu.Timmy cmck corn and I don't c·al'o

;·:.iu{f ·~fuinhWi! Steel P('I'.~OIW!f•

l' /l

hrt1'[i!I(JII U'}lftft N n111J ;iib my

Sl~i/8;

.t11i.d 1'1 wl old./ oscz1h ( 'om·ad,
And lakt! ruy slun·es 11/!011 !Itt· u·m•cs,

With 8lai1rlcM Sled J>et8t1Jtl'ml.
Sin({ la, sing lo, .~ing o·lee-u-lay,
8inq nialrt and norm mulmoming,
8hw .wtll mul spru.y aud c1!1'd.s 1111d u·lu<fJJ
Sing Su1iuless 8trd Ptr8ominfl,.
'l'hf' landlocked makers of Personna'!' and PeJ'sotma In,iector
Jllades rdsh you smooth sailing ancl smooth slwvi11g-witlt
l'!'r.~onna and Personna's perfect partner: Burma Sltavef/!1
regular or mrmtlwl. It soaks ri11g.s <troun.d anu otller latiJefl
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atl .

M.AY l~t·
OLD TOWN

UNl\II.'s Cla:rencet hltobinson has events, the high hurdles, javeling Sun Devil Invitational Golf Tour-r82&, ±railed., b;v New Mexico.
acquired some ca c Y nicknames and pole vnu1t.
nament to talle medalist honOl'S 841, Frl'sno · State;: 852; Texastl ·.
in the past two weeks ("Jet-Pro·
·
for the Lobos. His perfo1·mance Western, 8(H; Phoenix College,
pelled," "Robby," "the th1·~1st of New Mexico's tennis tean1 was not enough, ho,vever, to win 866; Arilwna State No, 2, 880;/
an Agena rocket") on his assault suffel'\ld two defeats· over the better than second place for the Arizon:'l, 88o; New Mexico Stat(',
of long and triple jump records, weekend at th? ha~1ds of Brig·- Wo!fpac~. Team honors went to 8~0 and Westem New Mexico,
,!
944 ,. .. ·-·· ____ _
The1•e is ~>ne title
t
t 1 ham Young· Umvers1ty on Friday Oahfol'ma State of Los Angeles,
___
_no so ca c JY, and Utah on Satlnday.
McDermott shot eight birdies
~~.ug·ht
that Ro_bmson ·,c~n lay The U~s downed-the Wolfpack and no bogeys on the pm·-70J
1
c "Ill71 att'
1dirii.hes.t...JJ lmper 'l--2:: =ktng:,tbt!b::·teeoru stan¢-. %9tt$4alEJ,.. Arizona course. He 1
1 • • th
ever ~ e v:or ·
5-1 for the season.
·
· woun~· up. •vitl1 a 54-hole total of I ·
Robmson m the Dral\e Relays
UNM' :1 0 ubl
t
d 194. H1s scorers were 67-65-62 and
NEW/ Set of forty signs:
l:'lst >yeekend took a double vic- f ated -~ < , es eam we.J;e . e- were g~Jod enough to beat out his
1
"Hello, You're Cute, Go Away,
tory m the. long. jump (26-9y.i) t~e Red~k- a, :r~rrn :r.t~t~ch, ,~,t~ closest competition which c11 me
and the tl'lpl~ JUmp ( 49-110). Jim Osbol'~: 6_J ce _ m_ mez an from A1·izona; State':; Georg·e Bou-~
Surf's Up, Let's T<tlk, , , , etc."
These amazmg performances
'
' 3 6• 6 4·
tell. Boutell was behind McDerSend Ck. or M.O. to Sign Talk (tm)
came to Robinson when the young
Osbo1~e U. def,_ Fostet·, 6-4, mott b~· four srtokes.
Box
68, Brookfand Ville, Md. 21022
athlete was suffering- from a sev- 6-2; Qumn, ~M, def. Ross, 5-7, Cal state finished the tourna-I'
Money Back Guarantee, COO's OK.
erly bruised heel,
6-4, 6-2; Martmes, U, def. Russell, ment play with a team seore of
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, BEHKELEY, California 1CPR)
. j'-Fom· students have been ou::;ted
'·
f~·om th~ UniveJ·~ity of Califomia
. . by Actmg GlnuJC,ellur Martin
-~~~-~- · ~ ~ .. ; Me~•er8im for theh )HH't in tlw
~·~~· ~
so-called Filth~· Spc•<Nh Movement
· ·
on the campus.

I

Benef.lt W.,,, Help·: N Professor Snarf
IF
•
K•II 8 t•
; /es f Q ( ommJttee
on .,rei
APoroIYze dCOed:R0dgers AppearanceI Iss Conft·rmed

AttempI .t 0 HaIf
·, •d
BUl.,d.JDg· s.f'limte

fe~tivities

semc~~er

I' i'
i L

.I

; •J
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''I

I
I

I
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Be witty
Oscar Wilde was one oft.he wittiest cats
. . .
.
m·ound, in them days. Men paled at his

mcnnve parnes. Women clustered beneath his elbow Lo catch the
•. pa.ragrammatic p~a~Is his lips dripped. And wasn't he a Schlitz
dnnket·? Well, alrrgnt, so maybe he wasn't. But 1 betcha he
w.oulda been once he tried Schlitz, the great light beer with
Gusto. '!'bat Gusto does somethi~g for you. lt might have made
Oscar even wittier. Didn't
• it WOl'k for John Greenleaf?

d rtn
• k Sch lttz
.

e~eu

,~bs('er~:.w ~l'J.al,)

an~

\

~-

.j'

(: I'

1

n:ic

matte~:s.

1

Concerning Viet Nam

• us s h I
attend/75 Lea d. In
9 . . c 0 ars
w·ll
1-1 0 Id p0 ,.ICY pro t e·st
I

c

img .p:·If

bp

1

H~ns Mt~l'g'enthatt

th~

.)

I

1

• Is
latln• Amertca
• t 0f Talk
SUbJeC

.

~es-

11

pw

1%ibefaTsTan

..i

ca~;e.

cn,io~•ing

1

I

-:

I!~ tl~e ~;mon~tJ-~.t!OilS

~ecognize_d ~ t~~

I

·..

St 1
feren<'<l Wlth a matl;er usu<tll~· re
•• -,t~< ~~It, l\la~;r .Art Goldberg :>erved fm: ;;tu 1lent:;,
·
·
~

IT0 BeRecognrze
•

~>l>Ol\!;Ql'll1A'

'•

1

iop H0II sch01orsI.

~-~'t__ _'~<'~.~ :.,~~~:__

l

.. ·

l',1Jeatter
~f .contr.ov~rsy, hecnwm of
udnun!~tt'll.tJon ~ l:l!Ieged inleJ'·

jof_ the above hut Zvegini:7.oV, are Dl·. Smi.th i:; V'lcating the llOHl! ;t1ll standing trial _for their pmt tion in order to • present the a<l1
'jn Wllich mini:;trati'?n's
1J
Concermng· the procedure of
; ob~c<me Wolds and Signs were
,\
· h
·
!
H · 1 J•'O s ·\NC'HFZ
.
,
·used.
the hearing, the DuBois relll'C•
• })('llPftt ,;. nw Will ht> held_l\layl
r~1
~'
1 ,:;\iJss
~zalcy, spefl;ldng· fm· Free Speech Movement (FSM) sentative and the administ-.·~~1 to- h<•lp 1'HIS(' funds for T\.aJ·~·n
• 0 Statr "rlter
! W_RM, ~atd that th<:' l<'Je!'ta com- leader :VIario Savio almounced tion's l'Cl1rcsentntive will each
Manley, a UNl\-1 11tUdent Wllo wus
l'h~ I<'ic.,;ta committee headed: llllitce has not otf<•rcd to Hhnre that the group woul<1 organize submit to the chairman and !lrig.
f·!'itic:!Jll' pnrnly.zed in an :H•t·i·; by K<·n Gatta~, llll.'t in ti1e C'nun-! Uf1Y of the <.'ost involved In put- . ovct• the weckt>n<l til pt•otcst the inalnine copies of R wt·itten brief
dt•nt m Southl'rn Colorado lastj t•il room of th<' Union <tt 1 ::lo i hll!J: on th<' slu~w. Sh<' said thatj dis111issnl><. l"SM ulso sent a tele- in whieh is to be stated the 1incl:
month.
·p.m. 11~~{ t1ight to rc<:e.ivc rcport:;; I undm· th<.'se Clrcunu;t.mc ... s the •gr:tm to the California Board of i.ngs and conch\sions that they
The UXM l><!>;cl'!'t nub in crm~·Ct·om c!Jujl'nHm o£ st•Vcl'al Fi('stufWllH :<i1HlUld, twt h:we t~> l't.'Jlort 1 Itc:;,.•tmts giving tbem a deadline of will>·eque'lt of. tl1e committee an:l
junction with the UNl\1: 'T:!lt'ltt::u~tivitit>s, !Jill Uo\-.:en, rept·esent-~ to lh<.' <:omuuttee.
) l!om; Wedn~sda;v: to reinstate the m·g~ments an<l points in stlpport
nut•eau is sponsol·inf,t' tlw• t<how jmg lh<' UN~:t: physu·nl plant, was
·
J fout ~nd to .tppomt a new faculty theteof.
to ht'lp with mnny of the t•xtwnsesflll!<o tll!l~'"'. ~o eo~rdin~te nminten-/
~·om!n~ttee to 1teal' the cl1arges
To Give qases
~~r :I>IiS$ Manley's l'l.'hnbilitMionl lltl!'l? UctJvtbcs Wlth FJe:;tn PlllllS.
ugumst them,
.Bot11 l'epresentatJVes shall then
in Craig Hoflpih11 in DelW('I~.
Tht' llhysit•al plant will beg-in/
.
This !s "the end of ~m· llDJJCY- malce an oral presentation .of the
i'ht• is pnmlyze!l from ~he waist!t~ :l<'t up specinlligh~ing and P,Ub·
moon. W1tl: -~~rty- ,}Actmr.· Clu~;n- case n_ot to. exceed 20 nunute;;.
d
d , t
b· J· '»f •
. ihc addrc;<s sy;;tems m the U111on
d,ccHo1 .i\fcleJson), SaviO sal(f, Rebutt.tis Will follow uot to ex.
own.
..
IJolm;;on Gy111, <md at. University)
/He .refel'red t? the l'Clathrely quiet
te? minutes,
another
,
. · • l Stadium h~· ;\fa~' fi. The t<'le}>hone 1
llC!'JOd followmg 1\!~yet·sou's ap- swn., o~ rebuttals w1ll follow llll~ ! booths at tht• ~tadium will be re-I
Ipomtment to tlH! oJlice of Clum- medJ.ttehr ..
.
:moved hcfm·e Fiesta tJ proteet' Th t
10 p'. ' t
1 I· t'_!cellor <iftcr last fall's stot•my
Aftet•
ti]IS,
tlJe COll11lllttee may
.
.
,
~
;
(
.
<' op
er .cen sc IO .1s 1 1evcnt 8 •
pose questwns to tlu~ l'C!ll'esellta1th<.>m fJ·om vandahsm.
.
.
~
1cally of <'ach l'esJd<'nt hall for/
tives and discuss :my other :.:ei<.>
1
11
j The midway
wil! be •last
will be
BeHeley
vant
The 'chait•man l'tla;
1
held at the stmhu111 011 Fndaylut a Rc~Hience Halls Cm~ncd mc,ulwlule, four filthl
wo1ds entertain motions from the com(c'PL')
• ·f 1 •nl ...,.,.. t f'~l\fay 7 at 7 p.m. There will be 2611 ScholarshiJ> Banquet on Fnday were entered h1to evidence. 'fhc mittee "ertaining to the constltu' ,-, - '"' l'c eJ .. ,.. ••m 0 'b 1 1 ·
•• 1
b · t " t>
· I' 1 •>5o 0f tl
·
· ,.
·
l
$HGO,OOO for 11 n(•w fin<.> ;trt~ C<'n-' oot 1s t ns yeal'. .ooot. 1s may <~ •~ • ' .m. m •oo n ~
Je i ~})edators were l'<lJlOl'teu to be t1on of t!te DuBo1s cltt~.
i.et hilS stymie1l t>Jllort.s of litudelltsjset up by the
groups'! n:on.,
. ,
.
:
the alfaiJ: wbicll has :\-ny Witness can be IJ('nrd lll'O•
~~t the Univursitj.r of Pennsylvania on ThurHday, l\fa~· 6, hut they Specwl rt'Cilg!~Jtlon will go to J heard ta le.8 and seen films of the vHlcd that they ~an fit the pur•
•
t halt ('On5t!'lll.'tion of ihe 1JUi!d- must he <'olllpletcd by 4 p.m. on tho~e student:; With a 4.0 average.
l
pose of the hearmg.
· • Ill
· one of t h e l·.1~·t grassy spot s Friday.
The cut-off
point for, the 10
and a timcmg
.
· per carl~·-llfarch
d Filthy
· Speeell l\fove- A stenographer
·
OJ) t·h(• ~n"'-'>'% . · .
This year there will be no bon- •cent; m tl1e women s resJdeuce 1 ment ttse as cvulence.
kecpe1: wrll be present.
' ..., "' for a group cnll-1lfi11:e, Tb ~ 1<mg--sw.n
... d'mg t ra d't'
--------··--~----·· --~ ~---- ~ ·
A l'pokeHJnan
1 1011 h·llls
' • was ''} •4 •
•
•
ing itlmlf 'tht•· !'!tV(' ··oar Space o£ hunung l"l·ofessor Snal'f has
D~·· Enar~on, at>n.denn; YtC;>.·
01 •J!.:u~ir,ntion . (SOS)' ~aid the bt'!e,~ di~Pf1J~dthalso. IloweJv~r, ~o! 11rest·1hdent ~I the U mve\s~ tyt!Wlll
_
.
gro-t~p Wl'll' p;-nte~:<tlnti' not only ma-"e u,, o.t
~se o;;ses, lllllllll! 11,w: • · c mam spea ;:m·. .tu
10se
the LX" tiMl of tlw ·btti!(lin~ but Rodg·ers w11! g-tve a <'OlH•ert on,mvtted arc encom·agcd t.o
the an:ltit~lul.~d lt~~>ign, "It l'e- &thl\'(!a~r, Ma~ 8 at 8:30 p.m., it and are Ul'g\'d ~() let the vresident
,
, of , the l'espe~tlve halls know b;J
8 ,;m,\llt.>s •• oiH-·,,-;,j.rJ ,,,1• htl't\'l' public lms been eon firmed. ,
j . ' ' .:. II
charrman
.~Vth.o(.l.'l.v. .
·•· '
•
!b Gl\J'j'
•) 'Rowens,
•
•
hoi the lli'l'J(]ay lllOl'll!llg.
II
.
•' . - .
'. '
•
. ' • care -A'IOW!l1g COilll~uttee, u,; an'l'hc i!llllUHl Awards Banquet n:f
~. ,,~lj n_1ov~d ~ ft~W .dm~~nst.ra Jtounrcd that there 1s only a week the Women's Residence Halls and
llolU< In~t. ~a{l .. to •. ,,. Nl1ljMlgn of and a half left to ttJ•ow beurds for Coronado Hall will be hdd this
,
' ,,
l\•Hm· wl"'tTtlg ttnd tluhhc state- Ji'il'sh contest ptn1>osc$ Beard S 1
t 1
'l'l . b
t
Hy I IliL St• fiN
to feuttu·e seminars in whklr 1t1l
H!Ht!~
again~~t.
·httiltH!lA" Ot\ the 1 ;.,.0~~'~1".; may Rtill l't"''i~tcr forj • ~ 1 1( lay a·
t]>.tm. 1. 11 s a.ldlquet
Collegiate ]'relis St'rvice
tJ1e meetings can participate.
't
l
~i "t'lt . SUS sent~ more I '!
,
. ·.,., .
WI
IOn or oll R nne mg l'c>SI en s
L d b N b I
,
SI e. ,n ~ ' ·a, , .: • ~ !. , •
t 1o c<~ntest nt t.he infol'll~ationl of llw three hall.; and spc<'ial
ANN ARBOR, i\!rich,- (CPS)e
Y 1 o, e Pri~e wmner A1~1'HH1 ;00 .l~~t<;~.s ill· tn~l\tees ~n.~ desk 111 the Umon, AllJlhcants guc~h;.
With 75 leading Amer1c~m schol- bert Sr.m~1:-(,yorgyi,, a , Woous
.llumm tH gu.~ Ul.!"n\ not to pm tJ must he ~lean shaven, The win-~ Th t t .
t
ars cndor~ing· it, a student-facul- Hole Inst1tute physJolog·Jst, the
1·:pn: :;~. d
dp:tt<• iu
tmi'llcl·~ity'r-; c:tm• ne1• will l'eeei\'(' a ttophy f1·om ~ .
t~11101
ty tommittce has announced p!Ms sponsors include many of the lm1
1
Jllli!!:n iu l'ttr''ll money :fOJ' the ren• tht• l<'it•st, queen and ll('t attend-· ~~t 1 t ' l .tm~l < Y nMlncc d' Y ±'or a 11at.ioual teach-in Ma:v 15 tion'E; leading politiMJ scientist~,
'Ler.
ants.
' m cd!l ~ T °ltll~CJ ., .wasl· a 8 ? 18 " to l>l'Ote"t U~S · JlOlt'c" ,·n· "v1'et ,;odologists, psychologists and
.. ......
•
cusst' . l ·orn1J4' 18 cone lll t 11e
;;:)
· •
·'
.
•
. • - •
.
· · ~ · ··: .. '"'" - ~ ··---·~· .. -Th<:re has hee11 :;o.mc mrsun<!er- I~duratiotl Complex :\1:t)ndav W~·d· N:tm. The .12 to _Hi-hour prote~t ~CJentrsts. ':'he )1ohtlct\l St>leubsts
~tandmg-. OV£'1' who 1&. rcsponRJble no::~dny t\lld Thursda~r fl.·l;l;\ 8 to demor;stratwn wJil. be held m mclude Hmol<l Lasswell of IIm•fo\' r·unnmg the faslnon show at 10 p.m. in the areas of lllnthc- Washml)'ton ami p!plld by tele- Vlll',d,
.J.
of. the
1Holton a at 7 }).m. on Thm·sday, nmtirH, hiolo ''¥ Jh 'Hie~ chemiHt>'V phone lmE>:'l and loudspcakel's to UmverilJt~· of ~h1cago, Sannwl ~·
1VX1~Y ll. Kyla Tnyi~Jl' had been. up- and I<:uglish~' ' 1 "ii '
~ ' local nu~ctmg·s ull nVel' the <'DUn• Elde!'SVt•ld <~~an:man <If, t?e Un~)l011ltNl hY:
l•'mstn rom!lllttee
The l\c.>:l\t RHC mee.tinp; May try,
verstty (lf Mlclllgat1 polltwal
.
to ~wt a~ fa::1l11o11 shtn~ duuym~m.' ll, will he 11 joint mtl~thlg' :for th~ 'fhe teaeh-ilt will corlsil!t of, c•nce deJ>~rtmc!Jt, r:nd W. H. li'en•y
t.Jwee phmws. The th·st will fea- of the C~nter :f~n ~he S!.wly ,,£
th•, Httri'Y Kantol', yu·of:~sol' HnW<'Vt'l:, tlw womt•n s. l'e~!dt•n;·c old anti lH'W RHC dt-legntes.
of political :·:<:it'r!C(~ at the Ut11Wt'• hulls have sr•onsm·ed tlus show lt1
ture SJ>~akcrs discussing the Viet Democrat!(~ lnshtutwns,
sit.y of I~lurida, will ~}1eak on "T~eith<' tilt' past and have selet'ted 1
iN am wur c!atl:;cs, the tn;ublems of
Talcott I'arsons nnd ))avid
Hh·ur,gh! fol' D!!li'lnt:rnt'Y ill Lu~.lllJ Jml;v Sv.al<·~ of Ilokonu to l~e I
Student Sen ate
I'Ul'l'ent poliey and llllSsiblc a!- Heism~n o:f'' Harvard hend tlm )ist
Amm·lca'' :'/Iuy :J tll tho Umon <'ium·m:m tr~. the PI'Ogl'fll11 tl1Js!
ternatiws. Tlwy will also view of ~ot'JO!ogJsts. Also spmisormg
ThNttPI',
:.'<'Ill', 'flw F Wl'ltfJ ro1\11111tteo de-:
Rtud<•ut Renate will ltH't>f. the role of the intelledllul in !l.l'e RobCJ't Murton und HDbel't S.
SJJonsot'Ni by the l'Nwe Corp>~ ddt>d to l<'t. WRH tuke respml-~ 'l'hursdar at .'l::lo 11•111 • iu the OJlpusillg the war.
Lynd of Columbia and Robel't
d h n . · '1 '!'t f
tl
<' h'
1
b
t
Fnion.
Tt
will
he
th<>
firRt
meet·
·
· ·
· of :Mieh·
l~m·twiun PT'(~!,:l'lml ;m, t <) . JVI• sz .ll I Y ~o!' w ••as lOll !; 1ow,_ u · in~( under the ill'W administra·
The seeon~l pha~() will include A
, trg'e 11 of t 11e U~IV<el'Htty
!'t(ln of l~'o.t'l'lr~n Studws, }'l·ori's· Kl.JIJ l'<~qtlltl1 vv RI:l til 11Ubm1t a lion.
a mmfrontahon of a major u.s.• Jgml. Psy<.'holo(.fJstls Gordon All!Jot' Kantor's lr:<:t.tll'l' i~ opc•n to t1w full rrput't of t.h!'lr plan~ to Lht• I
Viet Nam policy maker and his port of Harvard, R. Nevitt Snn.
_publk.
c'mumUE't•.
ll.<·ttdPmi(•. crit.ies, The l11st one is
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DNl\I1 s Joe Mc))ermott fired a'
~:;;}fc':iet~G'9gi;~':~~f it~f:~~~~r._,h~ blazing 8 Under par 62 on the;
••rvice. Drl,·e in at 1601 Lomas Dlvd. final day of competition in the l
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ful.llJ_efo~·e. i~ petitioned f<;r nwmlJm ~h 1 P. <lS a UNM student oJ·gun:~atJ~~· :V!Jen . it offi~lnlly

wa~ <hsmJ:<~ed· --appa!'cntl:v permanently -~ while Mike l{!ein
Members Listed
gr·allu>ltt> Ktu<l,mt in J<:n"lish anJ tl J\femh~J'S of the ~ommittec fot•
Nichola~ . i':\.-egintzov, ~gl'aduate W~11 !1 Mt·mg arc faculty members
student in lnu;iness adtiiinistra- 1 1 tmn Degenhardt, 1\frg, Mm·i11 H~mnu, Dt'. Geo!'ge KepJlel's,
1tion, were suspe11ued until next
I September. David Bills, a fresh- '.~Yll~our
S:vmmonds, and '\Vil..:
)man in arts and l<!tt<m<, was sus- g~n:;; _Stu~ent I;tcmher~ are Jew<•l
.1wnded for the renutinder of the .,
,Jan M:c!'h(;r8 m, and K,uen Ak1~1s, Councilman
semester.
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The DuBois club was l'!lfused adm!s~ion 'by the
UNl\'1: aclmunstrat10n last
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A ~earu:g concerning the admission of the W.RB.
DuBOJ.s somety to UNl\1[ will be held by the student affait·s
com~utte~ 3:45 Thursday, April 29 in the Council Hoom.
--~!.~~:n~~ng the case of the administration in the ques~
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relays finish!ld seeond to Texas 6-2, 6~1; Ben~wn, u,, def. MontA&l\f in the 440-yard l'elay and gomery, 6-~, 6-1; ~edlvec,, U, def.
third in the 880 behind Tex
Montgomery, 6-2, 6-1; Sedtvec, U,
A&M and winner· Southern Met~~ def. Taylor, 6-4, 6-4.
odist University, In the 880 New
Osborne-lVIartines def. Quinn~I~xico would have 1.mdoubtebly Foster, 6-4, 3-6,. 6-3; McOleanfmtshed better if Lobo Ed Lloyd Russell clef. Benmon-Foulgel', 7-5,
UNION BALLROOM
running· third, had not pulled ; 6-4; Ross-Se<livec def. 1\fontgom-/
muscle, In the one-lappe1• A&M's ery-Tay!or, 7-5, 6-3.
1
The Music & Tcdent Committee
time was :40.8 and the Wolfpack
-oturned the oval in :41.0. New
The UN.M baseballers split a
Presents IN PERSON
Mexico';, time in the 880-yarder double head~r with t~e Air Fm;ce
1
wa~ 1:25.4.
Aca.demy falcons m Colorado)
. hed m
. a t op post•t•ton Spl'lngs,
Al so fi ms
THE INCREDIBLE
/
fot· the Lobos was space javelin _?.'he, Academy took the ~pener
}lerformer Frank BU1·gasser with 9-o WJth a four-run eruptwn in
a winning- toss of the spear of the lOth inning to sew up ~he
221 feet, 8 inches, Burgasse1· and game. The damage was done when
his oppoJHmts thl'ew from a rather ,rL'enterfielder Gary l\fay hit a
slipp~ry turf caused by frequent I! homer. The h?mer wouldn't have/
ram m the Des Moines 1n·ea.
been so bad 1f the Falcons had
Other Lobos entered in tl not had the buses loaded.
J
tompetition and who finished ;~ New l\Iexieo took the second;
O!H? o~ the six places, includingl.ll'ame by a score of 2-1.
~
lugh Jumpe1· Jeff Brannon, a tie In the second g'mlJe I.oho left-·
for fourth with a leap of 6·5!,4; fielder Dave Chase got the Lobo's;
TICKETS
l.al'l'Y Kennedy, fourth in the/ fir~t run ac1·oss the plate when he'
$3.00-$2.50-$2.00
'S~ot put with a toss of 55-5' ~ and d1·ove a homer over the I·ight-ceu-1
nul.._.r John Baker with a 4:13.9 ter field walL Then Lobo Scotti
for Students
and a fifth place finish. Lobos Childress iced the game for UNMI
$2.50-$2.00-$1.50
Fred Knight, Don Broadus and when he singled, went to third!
Pole vaulter Dean Lehman all on an error and came home fol' thei
f!\iled to place in their respective ganJe-winning run on a miscuei
ON SAlE
between the Stalcon's }>itcher and;
UNION BALLROOM
catcher.
I
RIEDliNG'S MUSIC
Ace Lo1>o hurler Jay lliggin~l
CLASSIFIED ADV~TlSING RA:l'ES: allowed the Falcons four hits fori
CLEVELAND'S
4 llne ad. GGo-2 tunes $1.50. tn..irtion•
,. d
h
•
•
must be submitted b)• noon on day before a .., oo
s OWtng m tl1e second.
RECORD RENDEZVOUS
P.ublicatf~n
to Room
158,
g·ame.
New
Mexico
got
seven hits1'--::-:~-::-=-=~·~-'"""'~--'"!"'-....,--.-~--~"!""'-~-----~-----------------J
t1ono V'n!ldlng,
Phone
CHStudent
3-1428 Publicaor 243-lotf
tile
Adad
H
I
~-:_--~---..
·-.
!>6!1, ext. au.
" emy Ul' ers.
PERSONALS
N~w Mex. 010 200 200 0-5-15-6
P};HSONALIZED alterations & mending An· Force 120 110 000 4-9·11·0
t8?r ;ncn & women. lll:rs. Hover, 207
Fowler Kalk (7} and Pap pan· 1
tan.<>rd SE (cl<>se 1<.> University) G 'd
'
'
Phone CH 2·7533,
' >lll o, '\VP-l\IcCiure (77) and 1
J.o'OR SAI.E
Bob Guido.
!
'G7 VOLKS:WAGEN, clean, new paintjob,,Ness (N.MJ 1\fay (AFAJ
j
!!OOd engtne. $u0Q.OO. CnU Jim Jansson ;N'
~r ·
000 00 " •
!
. qnB-2202 or 898-2396. 4/22, 23, 26,
'
~w '' e:li:Jco -·0 .:r---2-7·1
1\Jit PACKARD hearse. First SlUO tak..,, An•, F?rce ---- 000 100 0-.1-4·1j
GRII 677-1147. I.D. Sales, 2121 Isleta. Bh·d
H1ggn1s and Shetler; Land1s and
sw. 4/22, 23, 26.
Bob Guido HR-Chase (N :\I )
SEP.VICJ-;S
HAVE J.'OUt' car ren.dy for the st•mon
<~h<ad. Tune ttp. Align. Be aurc or the
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1'l:odgers is harder to get than
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